
CALL TO THE COURT

For Clemency, to Be Extended by the
Local Trades Councils.

A CHAEGE OP EACE PREJUDICE.

The J.ocfced-O- nt Corkwoikers Ileaffirm
Their Position.

MISCELLANEOUS INDUSTUUL XOTES

The Central Trades Council will be asked
to became a partj to a petition to

the courts asking for a rehearing in the
cases of the Braddock strikers, who have
been convicted of murder. This
case has excited considerable attention,
sot only among the local German
and Hungarian laboring classes, but among
all foreign elements in tbfer sections of the
country. The finding of the local courts
has been even severely criticired by Ger-wa- u

societies in St. Lbuis, Chicago and
other large cities. Especially was this the
case in Chicago, where the Socialists de-

nounced the verdict rendered in the case,
and resolutions were adopted demanding a
new trial for the men.

Acting on an Attorney's Advice.
So much interest has been created in the

matter that the local German Trades Council
took the matter up. During the fore part
of the present week a committee was ap-
pointed to look into the matter and get the
advice of en attorney on what wonld be the
best course to pursue. Subsequent actions
of the committee indicate the nature of the
attorney's advice.

Tug committee has prepared a petition to
be presented through an attorney, setting
forth the facts out ot which the suit grew,
the circumstances surrounding the riot at
the Braddock Steel Works where Michael
Quinn lost his life, and the claims that the
verdict in the case was arrived at through a
prejudiced feeling against the Hungarian
defendants because of their nationality, and
praving that the Court be lenient with them
and grant a new trial nhen one is applied
for.

It was the intention at first to denounce
the Court and the jury which rendered the
verdict, but this idea was abandoned through
the better judgmeut of the members, and
another plan was decided upon. The peti-
tion has been passed upon by the German
Trades Council, and two delegates to the
Central Trades Council, who were appointed
to confer with their German brethren, will
report and recommend that the pe-

tition be indorsed by the English body.
IVise in Their Conservatism.

Cal "Wyatt, a prominent member of the
Trades Council, was seen yesterday, but
cnu'd not predict what would be done. He
thought the Germans had acted very wisely
in adopting the more conservative course,
and that they will be likely to accomplish
more in that manner than any other. He
beliexes the verdict was unjust, but thinks
tne onlv part the labor organizations should
.jo uoulii be to ask lor a fair, impartial and
unprejudiced rehearing.

Secretary Hienze, of the German Trades
Council, was called on last night, but he
wouid not say anything until after
meeting, until the English council explains
tneir position on the question.

MX HANDS PAH) OFF.

Armstrong Bros. & Co.'s Locked-On- t Cork-worke- rs

Renew Their Position.
Tne locked-o- ut corkworkers of Armstrong

Bros. & Co. were paid off yesterday and were
told that their union woull not be recog-

nized iu the future. The employes held a
meeting last night ana voted unanimously
to stand firm. Everyone pledged them-
selves not to go to work Monday, when the
firm s.i s the works will start, except as
Union woricers.

A member of the firm said yesterday that
tby expected to resume operations on Mon-
day with at least 200 hands. This fact was
stated to one of the workers last night. He
laughed and Eaid: "The only evidence of
weakness that ever was nolicable in ourranks
was anong a few of our unskilled workers.
Tnere was not a dozen of them altogether
and most rf them were women. They are
nti right now and not one of them will go to
work Monday morning. Of course, if the
firm savs we can go back as a union all
rigiit. we will be at work, but under no
other consideration. The firm must make
the first andvances now. Their 'bluff"
about moving the factory wili not have the
desired effect on our people."

KOTHIKG OF MOMENT.

fo lExtraordiuary Sleeting of Allegheny
County Light Company to Be Held.

Some conflicting reports have been printed
regarding the Allegheny County Light
Company, which officials desire to see set
tight. There has been no call for a special
meefng of shareholders issued, because no
reason for any such meeting exists.

The ordinary monthly meeting of the di-

rectory, which should have been held last
Tuesday was postponed, as a matter of con-
venience, until Thursday, and the meeting
then proved abortive, because there was not
a quorum present. The next meeting of the
Board of Directors will occur on the third
Tuesday in April.

WOEK ON A HEW FACTOET.

Tli Glass Works of Phillips & Co. Are
Going Up Rapidly.

"Work on the new buildings of Phillips &
Co., of the Southside, is progressing rap-

id y. The new furor ce will be a regenera-
tive one for 3G blowers. Eight gas producers
wul be employed, and they are expected to
furnish enough gas to supply the whole
works.

The firm has purchased a newly discovered
white sand mine at Mapleton, Pa., where 75
tons of fine glass sand are now being pro-
duced lor their own use.

UP AKONG THE CL0UD8.

Prof. Rcnard Explains the Principles of
Aerial Navigation.

Quite a large crowd of interested specta-
tors assembled in Old City Hall last night
to listen to a lecture by Prof. J. Eenard on
aerial navigation. The professor exhibited
his new air ship, which has been described
in detail in The DlATCH, and explained
it construction and Ihanner of operation.

He went into the principles upon which
be claimed aerial navigation can be made
possible, and presented his subject in a
p easing and forcible manner.

LOOKING KOBE SEBIOTTS.

Btoel Workers Locked Oat at Joliet, and
Clerks Laid Off

The trouble with the Amalgamated men
at Joliet is becoming more complicated.
The scale for the ensuing year has not been
settled, and the works are closed. The firm
has siiM.etx'ed its clerical force indefinitely,
and matters look serious.

The men ho are out say it is no strike,
and the mill officials say they are ready to
Start when the men will accept their terms.

Glass Packers Organize.
The Glass Packers' Union predicted in

The Dispatch a few weeks ago, has been
organized on the Southside, and within the
next few weeks other unions will be formed
ii Marion, Iml., Baltimore, Md.; Millvale
N .!.; Welisvilif, W. Va and Wheeling!
A n.it ,.ral toim-uuo- w 1. i,c held in Pitt-bi.- r'

in Jdly, " Mulch time it is expected
a . ;l t glass centers will have been or"an- -

Plasterers in a aiuddle. !

The Pittsburg plasterers arc in a muddle. I

tthe trtrabll is oyer the granting of cards j

uiiautheriz:d by the General Sicretarj.
Members ot the suspended union at Altoona
hare been comih to- - fittsburj; with cards
secured in some illegal manner, and the
Pittsburs unions have refused to accept
them. There will t6 an Investigation.

EEAEOKS GIVH FOE It.

Why Tart of the &teel Plant at tJnlontown
Is Idle Hair Time.

A member Of the Columbia Iron and
Steel Company stated yesterday in regard to

work at their plant, that it was quite true,
as claimed by one of their e'toployeB, that
the Bessemer plant was only running half
time.

This is the reason it was necessary to make
the contemplated improvements. The fin-

ishing department had only half the capacity
of the converting department, and it was
necessary to increase the capacity of the
former in 'order to keep both in operation
and keep up with the largely increasing
business of the company.

The work on the big Chicago order is pro-
gressing rapidly. Two large lots Of Struc-
tural iron have been chipped andthe re-

mainder is being gotten out as rapidly as
possible.

HILT, NYE has seenred the diary of a
noted diner-o- ut and constructs out of it one
of his brilliant humorous sketches for THE
DISPATCH

CHECKIHG PIG IKON BATES.

The Rock Island Announces a Redaction to
fet Paul From Chicaco.

The Pittsburg committee met yesterday to
check up the pig iron tariffs under the $2 0

rate toChirago. Som.eofthe members being
abseut, the work was postponed until Mon-

day.
Commercial Agent J. A, Hall, of the

Bock Island, yesterday received notice that
his road would adopt an 18-ee- iron rate in
carloads and 20 cents less than carloads
from Chicago to St. Paul, going into effect
March SO. This would make a through rate
of 33 cents from Pittsburg to that point.

Making Electric Ealbi.
Electric bulbs are now being made by the

Phoenix Glass Company, of Phillipsburg.
They have 11 shops employed and are pro-

ducing ware that is said to be of a superior
quality. They have received a large order
from an Eastern electric company.

Industrial Notes.
Work was resumed at the Baker Chair

Works yesterday.
Secretart McBrtde, of the United Mine

Workers, was in the city yesterday.
Operations have been resumed at the

National Tube Works, after several months'
Idleness.

George A. Macbeth has let the contract
for his new chimney factory, to be erected at
Ellwood, 111.

President Gompers has issued a call for
aid for the miners' struggle for an eight hoar
work day, to begin May i.

TiIE trouble at the Ivill mines, operated by
James Jones ot Monongahela City, Las been
adjusted, and 400 men have returned to work.

The carnage makers wili hold their-fln- al

meeting on Monday nigh: to complete arrange. J
ments for making their demands for nine
hours. April L

President Gompers' ovation in the West
continues. He spoke in San Francisco on the
10th inst, to over 2,000 men. He will.be in Pitts-
burg April 14.

Iron Holders' Union No. 164, of San
Francisco, has issued a circular to the trade
asking men to stay away from that city until
their strike is settled.

The case of W. J. Eamey against the labor
leaders and others in the mining district, which
was to have been heart! yesterday, has been
postpoHctt until next Friday.

Preparations are being made to resume
operations at the Standard Oil Company's
lartre barrel factory. A hew machine for fin-
ishing barrels is to be introduced.

THE Bombardment of Iqneqne during the
present rebellion in Chile will be described
in THE DISPATCH by that pop.
nlar traveler and writer, Fannie B. Ward.

B.&B.
Saturday hundreds of dozens spring

hosiery on Bale, best fast black, 25c a pair.
Boggs & Buhl.

Gents' Pino Neckwear
25c, 60c, 75e( ?L Elegant new goods ust
opened at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

Use O'Keefe's "O. K." Shoe Blacking.

Marriage Licenses Granted Xesterday.
Mime. incidence.

c Junes Bonrfor Brafidoct.
J Jlarr ilcCormlck Pittsburg.

Solomon UHnbLrir Slcheeriort.
Nellie Friedman West Netvton

(John A. .Nllson McKcesDoet.
Adallnc Johnson AlcKteeport.

( .Asarl.il) Humberson Garrett Co.. Mil.
( Margaret E. Lewis 1'lttsbnrr.
( Joseph Gross .'Creirhton.
t Maria Kutchenrelter creighton.

DIED.
ADAMB On Wednesday. March 18, 1S91. in

Philadelphia, Benjamin C. Adams, aged 64
years.

Interment at (Southside cemetery Satur
day morninO, March 21.

ALBIETZ On Thursday afternoon, March
19, 189L at 2:30 o'clock, JOSEPH ALBIETZ,
father-in-la- of Wm.Klenim and father of John
J. Albietz, in the 81st year of his age.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
his No. 3922 Pehn avenue, on Sun-
day Afternoon, at 1:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend. 2

BALL At the Home for Aged Men,
Pa., on Friday, March 20, 1S91, Willi-

am: Ball, in his 72d year.
Fdneial services ulll be held at the Home on

Sabbath, March 22, at li0 P. m. Interment
at Uniondale Cemetery.

BELL At the residence of W. A. Tomlinson,
Oakmont, A V. B. R., Friday. March 20, 1891.
at p. m, Mrs. Charlotte Bell, widow of
the late Thomas Bell, in her 83rd year.

.Funeral services at St. Thomas' Episcopal
Church, Oakmont, MONDAY. March 23, at 12:45
p. a. Interment private.

" Williamsport papers please copy.J
BOYLE-- On Thursday, March 19, 1891, at

12:45 p. 3i., Daniel, youngest son ot James and
Kate Elizaheih Buyle, aged 1 year, 8 months
and 10 das a.

BJJRION At the family home, 6363 Luther
street. Twentieth ward, on Thursaay, March
19, 1891, at 7:15 a. SL, James Burton, aged 83
years.

Funeral services at Emory M, E. Church,
Peun avenue, East End, on Saturday, 21st

OUR GREAT

CARPET SALE
Continues to attract attention by
reason of the fact that extraordinary
values are offered. These cities
have never known a sale to equal
this in the magnitude of the induce-
ments that are held out to the buy-
ing public Ho such bargains any-
where else as you find here.

ARTHUR, SGH01DELMYER

&a CO.,
68 and 70 Ohio St, Allegheny.

malS-MIb- S
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inst,, at 10 A. Ji. Friends of ihe family are
respectfully invited to attend.

COLE Oh MafeH 19. 1S91, at his residence in
Stowe township, JAMES COLE, in the 66th year
of his age.

Interment at 2 p. at, from his late residence,
on Sunday, Match 22.

DAVlS-O- 'ii Thursday, Starch 19, 1891, at iip. J., Catherine DAyis, In her 57th year.
Funeral services at the residence Of her

Coitart square, on Sunday AFTER-i6o-

March 22, at 2 o'clock. Friends of thd
faniiiy af B respectfully Invited to attenU 3

DEAN On Thursday, March 19, 1S9L at 1230
A. M.i Charles Frederick, son of William
ana Mary Bean, aged 7 months.

Afliiction sore longtime he bore.
Physicians wera id vain;

Until at last God tlioncht it best '
To ease him of liis pain. Charlie.

Fdheral from the resldencO of his parents,
2120 Carson street, S. S., on SATURDAY, March
21, at 2 o'clock P. M. Friends of the family are
respectf uliy Invited to attend.

Morgahtown, W. Va., papers' please copy.
tiAsfelDY On Friday mnrnirtc March 20.

1S9L at 10.30 o'clock, alderman M.F. CAS- -

8IDY.

Fiineral from his late residence, 6 Third
avenue, on Sunday. March 22, 189i, at 2 p. St.
Sertiees at St. Paul's Cathedral at 230 o'clock.
Friehds of the family are resjiectf ally irivlted
to attend. 2

DOLD-rO- n Friday. March 20. 1S9L at l:Sd"

ai ji., .ciiEANOR .fc, aaugnter ox nannau auu
the iate John Bold, and granddaughter of Peter
Herrman, in her 20th year.

Funeral from it6 residence of her mother,
Hoeveler street. Pear Illghlatid avenue, E. E.,
on Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Friends
of the family are respectfully invited to attend.
Cincinnati and Portsmouth, O., papers please

copy.J 2

DOTALDSON-- On Thursday. March 19, 1S91,

at 12:45 p. il, John M. Donaldson, in the
68th year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of his George Irwin, Bellevrib, on
Saturday morning, March 21, at ID SO

o'clock. Train leaves Allegheny depot at 10

o'clock A. si. Interment private at a later
honr. 2

FORSYTH At Morristown. Minn., March
19, WILLIAM ForSytH, Of Pittsburg, oldest
son of John Forsyth.

Notice of funeral will bd given hereafter. 2

r ua as ine uauies vi me j. a. a, iiwuic.
at Hawkins station, on Thursday morning, at
11:80, Mis LizzIe Fox, aged 27.

GACHES--On Fridav, March 20, 1891, at 10:i5
A. m.. jo ij. uaches, aaugniecoi juary J. anu
the late Joseph L. Gaches, aged 2 jears and 6
months.

Funeral services atthe family residence. No.
29 North Canal street,:Allegheny, on SUNDAY,

the 22d instant, at 3 P. M. Interment private at
a later hour.

GOLDEN-- On Tuesday, March 17, at 3:45 P.
M., Of valvular disease of the heart, at her resi-
dence, Second street Freeport, Pa., Mrs.
Catherine A GOlden, in tho 67th year of
her age.

HEFFERNAN-- On Friday. March 20, 1891.
AgnES Irene, beloved daughter of James and
Mary Hettertian, in the 15th year of her age.

Funeral to take place at 9 O'clock Monday
morning, from the residence of ber parents,
6008 Penn avenue. Friends of the family are
espectinlly invited to attend. 2

HOWE-- On Friday. March 20, 1891, at 9:15
A. m., Victoria E only child of Frank F.
and Antoinette V. Uowe, aged G months and
21 days.

Funeral services at the family residence. No.
820 Edwin street. Twentieth ward, on Sunday,
22d inst,, at 1 P. ir.

LEHMAN On Friday, March 20. at 1:30 P.
M., Samuel Lehman, aged 70 years.

Funeral service at his late residence, 332 Tay-
lor street, Sixteenth ward, Sunday, March 22,
at 11 A. Jr. Remains will De taken to Tarentum
for inteiment on tram leaving Federal street
station. Allegheny, at 1:35 P. II. on Sunday.

LEIDEMANN On Thursday morning.
March 19, 1891. at 8 JO o'clock, Joseph Adam,
twin son of Adam and Josephine Leidemann,
agea s montns ana a aays.

LOVE-- On Wednesday, March 18. 1891, at
Mercy Hospital, at 12:05 p. it, HuOH B. Love,
in the 22d year of his age.

Funeral from the residence of E. King. No.
21 Lombard street, Eleventh ward, Pittsburg,
Sunday, at 2 o'clock. Friends and members
of Laurel Council No. 12G, Jr. O. U. A M:, and
sister councils are respectfully invited to at-
tend. 3

LUEBBE--On Friday. March 2P. 1891. at 2 p.
jf., CArrie W.f bnly child Of W. H. and Annie
Luebbe, aged 22 months,

"God needed one more angel child
Amidst liis shining hand.

And so He bent with loving smile
And clasped our darling's hand."'

Funeral Sunday. March 22, at 230 p. m.,
from parents' residenCe,'6422 Howe street, East
End. Friends of the family are invited to at-
tend. 2

MOSCHEL On Wednesday, Match IS. 1891.
at 4.55 p. m.. Elizabeth A., wife of Paul
Moschel, aged 40 years S months and 29 days.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2 p. m., from her
late residence. No. 1725 Wharton street, South-sid-

Pittsburg, Pa, Friends are invited. 3

McGRAW On Thursday March 19, 1891, at
6:30 A. M.. Mrs. HUOH McGravt. mother of
Robert McGraw. at her residence, 187 South
avenue. Allegheny, in her 74th jear.

Funeral takes place Sunday afternoon at
2:00 o'clock. Services at St. Petet's

2
MelNTOSH On Fridav, March 20. at 7:30 A.

Jt, Mrs. Ellen McIntosu, in her 70th year.
Funeral from her son's residence, No. 8

Robert street, on SUNDAY AFTRNOON.March
22, at 2 o'clock. 2

NOLEN At the family residence, No. 313
LarimeraVenue, Twentj-flrs-t ward, on Wednes-
day, March 18. 1891, at 12 noon, THOMAS M.
jmolen, in nis tua year.

McNORTON On Friday. March 20, at 12:10
A. m., George McNorton, in his 76th year.

Funeral Service at tils kite residence, 244
Arch street, Sunday afternoon at 2:30
o'clock. Interment private at a later hour.

RAITHEL On Friday. March 20, 1891, at
11:30 A. M., Mrs. Eva ElitabEth Raithel,
in her 69tU year.

Funeral services will be held at the residence
of her J. G. Koepp, 112 Fifth ave-nd-

on Sunday, March 22, at 330 P. it.
Friends of the'family aro respectf uliy invited
to attend. 2

RIES At the parents' residence. No. 11
Warren street. Nunnery Hill, Alleghehv, on
Thursday night at 12 o'clock, Albert Alex-
andra, son of Louis and Mary F. Ries, aged 1
year and 5 months.

RODDY On Friday, March 20. 1E91, at 230
A. M., John D. Roddy, in tho 70th year of his
age.

Funeral services at his late residence, 114 Fre-
mont street, Allegheny, on Sunday, March 22,
at 4 P. M. Interment private. 2

ROOK At the residence of Mrs. C. J. Law-to-

400 WUie avenue, at 9:20 A. M David R..
Eon of H. W. Rook, of Mourtdsville, AV. Va.

Interment at Moundsville later.
SHEEHAN On Fridav, March 20, 1891, at

1:30 p. it, John SheeiIan.
Fnneral will take nlaee from the residence of

his brother-in-la- James F. McLaughlin, o.
ES20 Penn avenue, E. E., Pittsburg, on Suw
DAY, March 22, at 2 o'clock P. M.

STEINEL On Thursday. March 19, 1891, at
A. M., Jacob J. Steinbl, aged 49 years 2

months and 19 days.
Funeral from his late residence, 29 Lombard

street. Eleventh ward, Pittsburg, on Sunday
at 2 P.M. Friends of the family are respect-
fully invited to attend. 2

W1LKISON At the family residence, 6113
Broad street. Nineteenth ward, on Friday,
March 20, 1891, at 4:20 P. M., George John,
only son ot Geotge P, and Kate Wilkison (nee
Fundis) in his 4tb year.

Notice of funeral hereafter.

JAMES ARCHIBALD A BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE BTABLES,

86 and 83 Second avenne, between Wood and
Smithfield streets.

Carriages for funerals, 13. Carriages for
operas,parties,etc,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

rav8-B- 0 TTS

El'RESENTED IN PITTSBURG JN 1S0LR1
.aBia - ;,ul,tJb oj.

Insurance Co. of North America.
Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L.

JONEH. 64 Fourth avenne. ja20-59--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets ; JS,50187
NO. 411 WOOD STREET, v

ALEXANDER NIM1CK. President
JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President.

S WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

WE ALL VSEgaamoaaqoa i
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

. 06 O.
DOUBLE-WIDT- fl

ENGLISH CHECKS
-- AND-

STRIPED

SEITINGS
50 CENTS 1

Making lively gork at Center
Counter, Dress Goods Room.

38-in- oh DIAGONAL, SUIT-

INGS' at 90o per yard make
Dresses as stylish as many
usually retailed at a third
higher price.

New BPBING WOOLENS
to-da- y.

42-inc- h LIGHT and DARK
MIXTURES (Browns and
Grays) large or small Polka
Dots of Darker shade, hand-
some and styliehj $1 50 per
yard.

46-ino- h Black Silk Lace
Skirtings, 75c, 51, 81 25, $1 50
to 82, is value not often offered
at retail. Take advantage soon
if you'd share the benefit.

New French Wash Goods
Anderson's Celebrated
Zephyrs, including 42-inc- h

Bordure Ginghams, most artis-
tic patterns and colorings, 40o
and 45o.

4--4 French Zephyr Ging-
hams, 25c per yard.

4--4 Sea Island Zephyrs, 20c
per yard.

27-in- ch American Zephyr
Ginghams, 15c.

Handsome Novelty Cham-bra- y

Robes, artistic patterns,
83 50. Each is value any lady
of taste will appreciate.

100 dozen Ladies' Pure Linen
TJnlaundered Hemstitched
Handkerchiefs,

3 FOR 25 CENTS.

Comment unnecessary on
such value.

NEW GLOVES!

NEW NECK BUCHINGS!

GENTS' FURNISHINGS!

Etc., Etc.
Special Prices to-da- y and to-

morrow on

LADIES'
MACKINTOSHES

AND

UMBRELLAS.
Umbrellas from 50c to 815.

Boggs&Buhl,
ALLEGHENY, FA.

mh21

AIOTHER HEW DEPARTMENT

Having added a new Cutlery De- - ,
partment of K. B. extra warranted
Scissors, Knives and Razors, we are
now ready with a large line of

Scissors from 20e upward.
Pocket Knives from 23c to 58 each.
Kazors from BOc to.?3 each.
Also a special line of SOLID

STEEL, FULL PLATED SCIS-
SORS from 3 to 6j inches; also
Pocket Scissora at the uhiforni
price of

25 CENTS.

Fleishman & Co.,
504:, 50G and 508 Market St.

mb21

THE LIEBIG COMPANY
Have for 25 years been putting up tho
famous product which stirred medical
circles when first invented and given
to the world by the renowned chemist,
Justus von Ltebig. Their

EXTRACT OF BEEF
is known around tho world and has lately
been carried into "Darkest Africa" by
Stanley. It is unapnroachablo for purity,
flavor and beneHcial effects. As BEEF
Tea, delicious and refreshing. Indispen-
sable in Improved and Economic Cookery.

Genuine rj 0j
With CcLOC Justus

Signature"' J vonLioblg
S

TROUSERINGS
AND SUITINGS.

Medium-weight- .Exclusive Specialties in
patterns and fabrics. Latest correct styles.

H. & C. P. AHL.EBS,
MERCHANT TAILORA

420;smitbrield itretb Xelefilivnt 13891

HEW ADVEKtlSi4Bters.

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

HOSIERY"'
Ottf Stock Is complete, with

large assortinefat 6?" Itew Hosiery
of every description.

Ladies' Onyx Stainless Black Cotibd Hose at
23c and 35c a pair. Extra.fcood at the price-Ladl- es'

Onvx StainleS Cotton, Hose lb ht
ahd medium weicht at lOrf, 06: 600, 65c and 75c

k pair.
jadtes' Onrz Stainless .Black Lisle in ordi

nary size at 50c, 05c, 75c, 90c, il and tl Z plain
and drop stitch. Extra size at 73c and 81.
ntlAri l,f.t.. Kf Cl MX rihil tl 11 filf

Ladles' Flatted Silk HoSBj stainless1 blaclf, at J
SI ahd Jt 23 a palri opera lengths; in black and '
colors at nz.

Ladles' Vine Gouge Colored Cotton H6s6 In
plain modes, slate and fans; Sud striped with
black bdots and all pver itripgd, man styles at
Soc, 40c SnTl 60c a pair. . .

Ladies' Unbleached Cotton HosO In ll;ht ahd
medium weight, ordinary slzes( extr. sizes and
opera letlstlig, plain and clocked; prices range
from 20c to 730 a piiiri .

Also SMYTH'S GBtftJlNE BALBRICIgAn
Biose. at tl 7S. fca !3 50 and t3 a pair.

Ladles' Colored Lisle Hose of every descrip-
tion, solid colors in plain and drop stitch; black
hoot and fancy designs, from 60s to $2 60 a pair.

Children's Summer-weigh- t Cashmere Hose,
in Bock, three-fourth- s lengths and long hose, id
black, white add tan Shades.

The best 25c cotton hose for Children we have
ever shown in plain and ribbed.

Full lino children's plain and ribbed cotton
hose In medium and better grades.

Children's Silk Socks, hose and lone
lengths. . ,

Children's Lisle Thread Hose In black and
colors, plain and black boot.
Visit Our Hosiery Department.

Home L Ward,
41 FIFTH AYE.

mhlT--

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.,
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IROJ- S

WORK.
PATENT SHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity ahd hydraulic

machinery, we are prepared to furnish all work
In dur line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twentv-nipt- b Street and Allegheny
Valley Railroad. 9

jWWsStUiKMi!.

NEW CHEAP WALL PAPERS
Are always attraotlve. It costs so little to paper a whole house

r
Tastefuiiy.

"WIM:.. DE3I- - ALLE1T, 5 1 7 "VsTood. St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVENUE. ,. . mhl7- -

cCLIIMTOCK & CO..

SACRIFICE SALE'

FURNITURE.
An additional cut in prices for the closing

days, March 21, 23,

delivery before April

hi Room Furniture

Chamber Sets. As
Loir

7 sets in antique finish ash, as
combining full sized hed.bureau
and washstand, with mirror 24x
SO Inches. 820 00

4 sets in solid walnui; 35 00

10 sets in solid oak. with land- -

s cape mirror 22x28. and comoi
nation hell, etCii n""..i. 80 00

1 set in solid ebony, with Tennes
see marble tops on bureau ana
wasnstaiid, and mirror 21x33.... 85 OO

1 elegant carTed Bolid
mahbgarijr suite, reduced from
225 to j i 175 00

1 handsome solid ma
hogany stilte, reduced Irom $200
to 135 00

1 three-piec- e solid mahogany
suite, reduced from $120 to 05 00

Cheval Glasses.
4 patterns oak and mahogany
finish nun i SO 60

Chiffonieres.
18 chlffonlere, in all styles and

. nui-lie- s ana metnous or arrange
ment 10 75

Chamber Chairs.
05 assorted, in mahogany finish,
solid oak or Solid walnut, with
wood seat or cane seat,..,...., 100

Rocking Chairs.
SO oak rockers, cane seat 2 00

17 cherry rockers, cane scat.... 00

O solid walnut rockers, large
slie, canbseat.. 500

Toilet Tables.
8 toilet tables. In oak, imitation
mahogany and solid mahogany.. 18 OO

Brass Beds.
-- 4 brass beds, 3 to b feet wide. . . . 25 00

1 brass bad with canopy top.,.,. 33 00

-- Library Furniture

Bookcases.
18 open frontwlth Drass rod for
cnrtaiD, in various sizes, of oak,
cherry and imitation mahogany. 0 50

8 combination bookcases and
writing desksj with slasi top,,i 20 00

5 glass front bookcases, in oak
anu manogany nnisn., 10 OO

Desks.
19 parlor desks. In every size
and style of finish 8 75

Chairs.
12 leather library chairs, reclin-
ing chairs, rockers, armchairs,
smoking chairs 18 00

Office Furniture.

Desks..
A large variety of roll top and
flattop office and Blilppets' desks
in solid cherry, at a large reduc-
tion.

33 FIFTH

NlrtV ADTEBilKEMEXTS.

Our New Square Crown Hat,

"STANlY,"
Why fay $2.98

For an inferior hat, whose name
you ate ashamed of, when for

$2, 8,5(1 of $3

You can-bu-
y a better quality and

ABSOLUTELY

CORRTiCT IN STYLE

AT

PAULSON BROS,
Na 441 Wood St.

mbi9-TT-3

DESKS,
CHAIRS.

Filing QabinetSj
TYPEWRITERS,

Office Specialty CDM

mh6-TT- S 103 Third at.

24, Terms cash and

io

Dining Room Furniture,

We still offer a complete dining As
room outfit of solid oak Low
siaenoard, with extension as
table, and set of 4 Bide and 2
arm cane-sea- t chairs for, 840 00

1 cherry sideboard.. Witfi Ten
nessSe marble top, and set of 4

sine ana - armenairs, case seat,
for , 35 OO

Sideboards.
13 sideboards in solid mahog-
any, ahtlqae and sixteenth cen-
tury oak , ...SU.i. 15 OO

Extension Tables.
8pitte-ti- In ash, oak, Tnahog- -
uuy ana waiDUt, O IU. to 12 II.., 6 60

Dining Chairs.
6 patterns, 8 to 12 chairs each,
in wood, cane ahd leather seats. 170

China Closets.
7 china closets in side and cor-
ner styles, in" Solid mahogany,
antique and sixteenth century
oak. i.... i... 2 SO

Hall Furniture.

Hall stands ai Settles

9 hall stands and settles in
various styles in oak, walnut
ana cnerry 8 00

Hall Chairs.
13 hall chairs, in leather, cane
and wood seats, some elaborate-
ly carved.,.. ,ii.i.,,i,.,....,,. 4 00

Parlor Furniture,

Parior Suites
Are reduced from 23 to 85 per
cent, in urocaieue, silt pinsn
ana lapesirycoverings....... 30 OO

Divans and Sofas.
9

6 divans, covered In plnsb and
tapestry, sold at S45 and 135, now
reuucea to... ..., 25 00

Parlor Tables.
10 tahles.ih every size and style.
lor center, smo anu corner... 4 OO

7 elegant tables, in solid ma
hogany, brass Inlaid 30 00

6 tables for 6 o'clock tea, in ma-
hogany, oak and cherry, latest
patterns , 5 00

Pedestal Tables.
In ebony, oafc. mahogany and
cimry finish, in various sizes
and stjles.. 5 00

Parisian Tables.
5 pattern, equisltely decorated,
(cost us $13 and fM each) 10 00

Easels.
Easels in bamboo, oak and
cnerry. 0 50

& CO.
AVENUE.
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MEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ANOTHER

FOE. THE

GRAND GIFT

BOITS
COMPLETE ANGLER'S OUTFIT,

Comprising a Three-Joi- nt Fishing Rod, bras3 mountedj one Patent Reel;
Thirty Feet of Linen Line; three Fish Hoofes;

One Fldat and one Sinker.
To-da- y (Saturday) we will give with every purchase in dur Boys'

ahd Children's Department, amounting to $2 50 or over, one of these
complete Fishing Outfits. Now, boys, get ready for spring;

EASTER 7 NOVELTIES

Which no house in Pittsburg can match and not one in the country
surpass.

SPRING OVERCOATS are here in thousands of every conceiv-
able material and made in every possible style; Two things you
may be surfi df. You can't find a single garment ambng our im-

mense stock that isn't Stylish and you- - can't find any sort of Spring
Oversack that is stylish anywhere, else that we have not got

We've the most sensible features of both, American and English
designs and we have them from the low but reliable qualities, plainly
made, up to the finest garments ever produced and offered for sale.

MEN'S SPRING SUITS are here in a quantityhatit wo uld pay few
houses in this country to carry. We are one of the few hoiise3 whose

business would warrant the immense assortment we arex this season
prepared to show. Don't wear anything but stylish, handsome,
good-fittin- g clothing this Spring, it isn't necessary for bur price
for just this style of clothing are within your reach.

We are prepared to demonstrate to you at short notice that to eet
the very best for your money you will have to come to us. We

know that our offerings this season are unexcelled. Everything
that's new either in material or in the style and make of the goods is
here.

GUSKY'S
300 TO 400

ASK YOURSELF

Have you always found it an easy matter to decide Upon a
Cdrp&t that shall please you in every way and give perfect
satisfaction for a number of years? Whether you have or
have not ibe can safely say that thepatterns we are shouting
this Spring cerlainly make buying easy. Brussels or Ingrain,
an immense variety of the handsomest and best patterns,with
Rugs in all qualities to match. Just one thing more in
prices, we guarantee you can do no better, ours are ROCK
BOTTOM PRICES.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

GINNIFF & STEINERT, Lim,.

THE WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.

GOING OUT

$100 ,000

ILE.A.KIECET SO?.
mh21-4- l

THIS QUESTION.

mbl9-TT- S

OF BUSINESS,

WORTH

AND PENN

Of Winter Overcoats, Winter Suits Men's, Young Men's
and Boys' still remain to be sold. The 20 per cent off re-

mains in force on the entire stock. No better investment of
money can be made either now or next season.

Our light-weig- ht Overcoats and Suits in
this sale. The finest we could make. 20 per cent off. If
you think well of true and reliable clothing, at the lowest
prices ever quoted, and the manufacturer s statement of quali-

ty, it will bring you to us.

The goods are here and must be sold.

Our importation of Tailoring Goods to be made to order
.is the largest ever seen in this city We have over 2,000
styles all at the same discount The solid fact you get
one-fift- h more for your money and much lower prices to
begin with.

Lease and fixtures of store for sale.

COR. SIXTH ST. AYE.

Spring included
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